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THO TOUTS ON THE SEA.

A Gigantic Stride Forward.
Oxford, X. C, Nov. 12, 1887.

A few evenings ago a number of'.

THE BAFTI.sTS OFNOKTII C.VRO -

LIN I COXYENK IN DURHAX.
years. I!, it nut so. On the 9th of
January, 1887. t ho Loul said to our j

brother: "Thy wyi k is doiii-- . Come!
COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

p!d roach money that might be
saved, and giving the courts much
work that might otherwise be
avoided.

We Giul ovuK-ue- of this hasty

Influencing: a Judge.
The poet Milues bd a mind of

penetrating sagacity and brilliant
intuition. He was one day told,
by a friend, of the grief of a poor
laundress, whose little bov had
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and unnecessary legislation in the
mhin.rr nnf-Vn- t),., lr ami
collection of taxes passed by the
last General Assembly which is ai-

re ad v botore the courts. This act
changes tie remedy for excessive
taxation from injunctive proceedure
to bringing an action for recovery
after the tax has been paid. e

question if a dozen members ot the
General Assembly, outside the com-

mittee that formulated and drew
Ule rnacinnery an. Knew mai
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JOHASTl MOST, the New York
Anarchist, is again indicted and in

prison. These people should be

tanjbi that white America Is an
. asylum for the oppressed it is not

- ft healthy pU for law-breaker-

TBJ& Supreme Court has sas-t&in- d

Jndsre SsheDerd in the Dur-- ,

ham Graded School case, andthe'uP
school is now safe. The court has
also sustained the same Judge in '

the Guilford county Justices' cases
which involved the right of the
Governor to appoint Justices to flU

v&iaTKio ransd bv the failure of
..... ... o. r.anord

Assembly to qualify, it is held
that tVia fliTomnr ha such rieht
and tliat it is the duty of the clerk

.
to administer tne oatu oi umm i

snch appointees

THX surplus reTenHe lor the
' fljcaljear ending June 30th, 1887

was 1103,-471.097- . It id estimated
that before Congress can provide
any measure of relief against this
dingerons hording np of the pec-pie'- s

money it will run np to one

handred and forty millions. The

News and Observer takes ground
for the distribution of this large
earrdas to the States according to

population. This is a good solu-

tion of the problem, what to do

with it, and it should bo done as
soon as Congress convenes and
then the collection of a surplus
should be stopped forthwith.

It Is reported that the Virginians
are very much disappointed in Mr.
Conklin's sDeech before the Su
preme Court in the habecu corpui
eases involving the right of Judge

RUMFORD'S.w hen not. f roahHl

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Parity nnd Wholesoinem ss .,1 (lie Ki.v;i! Itaking- Powder.

"I hare tested a packapi' of Royal HaUl:..: i ..! r, wliie:i I purchased In the
open market, and find It composed of pun- an I v. Ii. ,,im- inrclicuta. It la cream
of tartar powder of a hinh dppree of merit, .in d... uul . oniain either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substauee. E. (). Love, Ph.D.'1

"It is a scientific aft that tbo Royal Baking .v, r gb. .lately pure.
"11 A. Mott, I'll. D. '

" I have examined a package of Rnjal Baking Pou'iler, purchased by myself In
the market. 1 And it .'ntirely free i rum u'u-n- , t. rra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. Henry Morton, l'li.I)., l'r. i . f Steven Institute ol Technology."

"I have analyzed a package ,.f Royal BakinLT Powij.-r- . Th materials of which
It Is composed are pure and wholesome. IIim Hayes, Mate Aasayer, Mass."

The Roval Baking P..W.1.T rwir. :!. ;:;l.-w- nwnr.l over all competitors at
the Vienna Vorld s Exposition. I7: . i.t !!.- :,, r.uW . I'!..la.-lpliia- , 1x7(5; nt tho
American Institute, New and at M:.t.- I ..;: t the country.

No other article of human f . ,.1 a- v- - r. p. ,1 - ;. n ii;C!,, emphatic, and
endorsement fr-.- ::,!.. : : ;. .. :.t ,m and Hoards of

Health all over the wuri l.

Note The ahove Diagram i.liu ; ra'-- tV :ir:,i w,,ri, f various Baking-Powders-

as shown by Chemical Analvis and 'j. nmcnn made by Prof. Sehedl. r.
A pound can of each powder wan taken, ti c total leavening prrwer or volume in
each can calculated, the result lir.u a- - in.lu-.ite.l- Ibi practical test f..r worth by
Prof. Sehedler only proven what i v. ry ol.s. rvaut consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder know? by practical experience, that. hil-- it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far m re ec. and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A binele trial cf the K. vu! Hakim; Powder will courince any
fair miDded person of these fart

While the diagram 'hows ft', a dcr. " be of a higher degree)
of strength than other powders r 1.1a .i ' - :;..t to ..- - tahen as indicat-
ing that they have any alue. AM a:r.ii ; w i r . ::..! t r ... h:eh their strenglh,
are to be avoided a dangerous

this section was embodied in it.
Where is the necessity for such a

lw' If a taxpayer can sue the
county and recover an excessive
tax, why make him pay it! It is

true there are instances where the
justices and commissioners ot a

county feel the necessity of exceed-
ing the constitutional limit in the
levy of taxes in order to meet the
current exne ses oi iue cuuui ; auLi- i - -

it is also true that then i. always
some c;ti.7n who. be:ng actuated
by a desire to hamper the county
officials rather than reduce ex-

penses, is ready to apply for an

injunction. P.ut t he county officials
i , , ..,. ti.ij if
a levy within the constitution id

not suflicient t he Ge:.t i al Assembly
can grant them the power to levy a
special tax, or a more sensible way,

as Judge Iiynuni expresses ;. is to

reduce expenses.
Incompetent legislators ate a

nuisance and a great extravagance.
Th'V are a luxury that the people
can not afford to indu'ge n The
people ought to ha e rt.f. : ion

a g ii::st theni

INDEPENDENT E VVSl'.VI'K K V

The Ashevillr Advance having
been purchased by a company com-

posed of gentlemen of both political
parties and having announce! mar

can paper are euue unK u.- -.

f o it- - tor ono narry or

lue oilier, iuo neram waius me
...

Advance lUlU w '"J
look ulwn lC as ft "sneak thief
it dees not come out boldly lor one
ide or the other, while the Citizen

endeavors to show that i has al- -

ready entered a homeste.i on the
other side.

We do not receive trie Advance
and we are not advised as to the
quality of its independence. Some
politicians, and some newspapers,
h;eome "independent for the pur
pose of wreaking vengeance on an

opponent of the same party and not
for the good to be accomplished for
the community at large. But a

newspaper which depends upon no
party for its patronage. but deals
with all alike, condemning what is

evil and approving what is good,
exposing fraud, injustice and cor- -

ruption no matter by whom perpe
trated, is a necessity. Newspapers
that are supported by party patron -

THE BEST WAY TO BUILD A BRIDGE

IS TO SAVli VOI R MON'KY I'.YBuying: Shoes vt Oost
Bond to interfere with the collec- - it would te conuueteu mue-tio- a

of taxes in that State. A pendent newspaper, the iticn, an

10,000 lee ought to have brought uncompromising Democratic paper
and the Skyland Herald a Kepubh- -

one ol the best

the most prominent citizens of our
town met and organized a body
known as the "Commonwealth,'
with the following officers : W.A.
Davis, president: A. Bobbitt, T.
I). Crawford and J. C. Horner, vice
presidents; J. A. White, treasurer :

K, T. White, secretary, with Alex
.1. Field assistant. The ho.lv
f,,rn, iiir nr.r.niTml an,l a. rnnrifn- -

tinn ntid hv laws wpr adonred.
The object of the organization is
to promote the commercial and
financial interests or Uxtord, and
to make it a more desirable location
for residence and business. To this
end there were various committees
appointed, on securing gas for the
town, one on securing electricity,
one on water works and one on
securing a large hotel, with a view
to entertaining summer and winter
visitors.

One thins is worthv ot comment
At the meeting, which represented
onlv a small part of the citizens.

"J.L-J-O was raised to be given as a
bonus to a capitalist who will' erect
in our town a hotol at a given cost,
We can safely say that this amount
will bo raise'd to 3,O0(). This is
no fleeting fancy, but the earnest
purpose of sober, energetic busi-
ness men, who mean to push to
completion what they have under-
taken.

The committees on the above
named business are now corres- -

ponding with noted capitalists,
who, we are assured, are wnung
and anxious to give us gas, water
and electricity, provided the town
will do its part, and this we are
determined to do.

There is also a movement on foot
lor leasing the right of hunting on
a large tract ot country near Ox-

ford aud posting it. This is to be
thoroughly stocked wkh various
kinds of game, and made a bunting
ground for Northern and other
visitors.

The town hall and market house
are progressing rapidly, and win
v;c withany in the State.

Tne tobacco market is in an
usually flourishing condition, last
week's sales being probably larger
than we have ever had in any one
week. The prices still continue to
satisfy the farmers.

The O. Cv C. K. K. is rapidly ap-

proaching completion.
We open wide the portals of our

town and extend to each and every
good citizen a cordial and hearty
welcome. To all proposing to locate
we otler a home in our miuau, in
a seer on ricn witn iuo uiessiuts ui
Heaven and rich with the well
earned froits of honest labor The
gtortons present is upon us with its

itiindustry aDj enterprise, and the
refulgent light of the still more
trlorious future is beeinnine to re- -

veal a bounteous harvest of pros
perity. Come, citizens of North
Carolina and other States, and see
for yourselves. A. F.

News A; Observer.

Aurora Items.
Fggs 18 cents. Lint cotton U j.
Mrs. Wood, of Geldsboro. is in

town.
. Mr. Alpheus Wood, of your city,
is in town.

Cotton is coming in rapidly
better prices accounts for it.

Mr. Joe Crawford has returned
from Goldsboro. Glad to see him.

Three new scholars at the
Academy. Let 'em come, Profes-
sor Bonner will take care ot them.

Kev. L. O. W yche, pastor of the
M. K. Church at this place, is
dosing up his year's labors We

(U)n8truction 0Q the corner of Fourth
iU3d Middle streets.

Col. Ike Sugg, of Greenville,
proposes to put some lots in order
for the market. Let the good work
goon. If crops are short and trade
dull, work while it is day, the night
cometh when no man can work.

Santa Claus is making a visit to
the "ole hat man.'' The "ole hat

' man" says "he hopes when "D.
writes again to the papers he will
sign his own name and not get him
into trouble over it. Be cranky.
but sign your own name."

I beard a gentleman say that he
contemplated buying one of the
steam saw mills at this place and
put in a hub and spoke factory, and
I think he means business, and he
is fully compent to do it. Go
ahead manufactories. Work,

is what we need to
make this the garden spot, and one
of the liveliest little towns in the
old North State.

Let's keep the railroad question
hot ; keep it before the people. It
has been the misfortune in North
Carolina that her railroads have
been through the most barren

up higher.
s j la la a. in.ioviwuii i. ui i lint

jHEr secret a rv of this Convention
. .. .
ieit us lor his new home m Coo
railo, bejitember i;3th, 1 88 . . His
woi k in our etiureues, buudav
schools, msion fields, associations,
conventions and boards, will con- -

tinue to live and bring fruit to the
Master's glory.

On beptember 12th, 1887. the
... .uu.nu wascain-- lugeinerto seieci

a successor to fill out the unexpired
ierm oi j.;ro, nay. luiuer l. uur-lia-

was unanimously elected to
this position, and at once entered
upon the work.

The great need of every one is
the gospel, and the great privilege
of every one knowing its power is
to give it to those who have it not.

This, when we remember the
is not at all surprising

or u iscou ra' ' no- - Vluvu,wt0,lI'""-'- 'M'-"-- -"
ime on, iui iu ueot oetore. when

perhaps, there was less excuse for
it. To have come up this jear
clear of debt weird have been the
greatest achievement in the history
of the board. The excess of ap-

propriations to missionaries this
year, over that paid to missionaries
last ear. was With
many of our people there has been,
perhaps, no year since 18(10 when
thev have been harder pressed, and
less able to give: and yet, they have
given larger amounts tlrs e ir th m
ever betore

liepo t of trea.-.u- n r State Mis-
sions. Amount received. !,3.'J1.13;
Foreign Missions. G.0o.").41; educa-
tion, Sunday schools.

).5;7.(8; Home Missions,
7J: Baptist Ori-hanago- , Sl.Ui." 22:
church extension, $312.17.

Kev. ,1. I). Hufham moved (hat
the Board of State Missions proceed
on a scale of 10.00o next ir.
Adopted.

Kev. C. Durham desired that the
Convention do not reconsider the
action yesterday consolidating the
(l me rent no a r, is Kev. Cabe with-
drew his motion.

On motion, the Convention
agreed to give the time Saturday
night, to the North Carolina His-

torical Society.
ON PKKIODICALS.

The committee reported that
'Our fathers were wise when thev

provided for weekly newspapers
ana eiiouicais generally.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Special order. Foreign Missions

taken up.
Dr. Thos. II. Pritchard first ad-

dressed the Convention. He is one
of the most interesting talkers we
have ever heard.

Dr. Pritchard was followed bv
Kev. Dr. Bell, of Philadelphia.

i RTH bay,
Flder J. B. Richardson, conducted

ue ououai eieieises, ieau tne i-- m

chapter of Koraans, and led in
' prayer. Minutes of Friday's sea- -

:810" were r(?ao-- ancl approved
Kev. G. W. Thompson, one of

the Trustees of Wake Forest Col-
lege, who has been a trustee ever
since the first teacher of Matthew
Yates, was introduced and ad-
dressed the Convention.

On motion the report of the com- -

mittee on the time ol meeting was
called and laid on the table. G.
W. Green offered the following, !

which was dop.ed by a rising;
vote :

"Resolved, That in the opinion
this Convention all the Baptists

r x-.-s- iof h Pirn itm nn-iwi--- U'LU va.uu.u. eai.ie.s.iv uesne
that Matthew T. ates should pay
an extended visit to his native
land, rest from h:s labors and sec
his brethren once more before he
finishes his work." .

Flder ('..he rP1d the f.,1 i n cr re- - 's
jiort on Orphanage which was
adopted :

KEPUET ON ( ' R P i I A N A Ci E .

The Ondranasre at Thomasville is
hrmly established ; its success vin -

dicates the wisdom of its founders
and supporters: it has done more
good work: it is doing a good
work ; it wi continue to do a good
work.

There are seventy six children at
the Orphanage now, and others
will come. These children must be
tended, taught, fed and clothed,
lo do these things requires money,
Our brethren have this money;
they can give this money, they
ought to give this money: they
will give this money.

To make au artrumeut to convince
this Convention that these orphan
children ought to be tenderly cared
jor, and trained lor usefulness,
would be to outrage your Christian
instincts, and this committee has1
no ambition to incur your dis
pleasure by any such performance.

We commend to your attention
and ask you to heartily support
Charity and Children, our Orphan-
age paper.

Bavliss Cabe,
R. R. Overby,
C. C. Newton,
C. C. Havmore,
J. B. Harrell,
C. E. Gower.

Dr. A. F. Dickinson Richmond,
delivered a message from Mr. J. P.
Pritchard. cf Chase City, V i.,
brother of Rev. T. H. Pritchard,
relating to the Baptist Church at
that place, and indirectly asking
for aid. The ladies of the Baptist
Aid Society, at the adjournment of
the Convention, 1 o'clock, met in
ihe left ante-roo- of the church to

At F. T. PATTERSON S
MIDDLE STREET STORES, THEN A BOOM
in the right direction will be inatigur.itctl by mak ing your purchases at the above
named Stores, where you will find bargains ( Jcntlemnu ' Furnishing Gooda,
Gloves. Neckwear. Shirts. Hannel Undtrusar. Hats. Cups. Hoo.s. Shoes, Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valises and Rubber Goods.

fi Railroad to Wilmington via Onslow
is just now aitating the public mind, while economy is the order of the day, ,
aod F. T. Patterson ' stores aro the pIhchs to practice true economy, multum in
purvu is his motto i great deal for a littln War down prices in Calicoes,
Ginghams. Bleachings, Brown Domestics. Stiawl, Tble Covt rs, Quilte, and a
host of other goods.

A full l:ne of Boys. Youths tin 1 Gentlemen's Ready M ids Clothing at Rock
Bottom prices. Millionaires' mii's for a tnfl -- o to np ak. These goods were
not made for the CROWN PRINCE OK GERMAN V OR ANY OTHER POTEN-
TATE but for our on market

Be Bure to give us a call and you will find low prices and good qualities.
Bolan & Spinney Common Sense She our S.n-cinlt-

Oh deep, blue sea.

t i

So reatlees,
. yet so free,

1 .u"a.81 ctarm9 ever wooing me to
Liiee.

Hait rr, v,.
t rom thy troubled waters orf.That thou learneet the sad love

Uf moaning evermore?
Holdest thou the true and brave
In a deep watery grave
Thou faineet now would save?
Why still chant., this sad refrainla IU BUKU18D, or in Dam.
Will ,he vars r(,VPrfr0:
To remove the burden of th'v

Where thy dark abysses whirl,
There are Bunny beds of pearl,
Interspersed with many a curl
By some angry cloudlet hurled,
And their forms the sea will bold
Tdl the billows cease to roll.
While they murmur dirges as of old

There are forms, bowed with care
Having silver fiosted hair,
W ho are hoping yet to share

uumewun mur lovea buried here
The dark proud billow a sween.
Round and o'er them sea-weed- s heap.
As if lulling them X.) sleep
In thy hoari'b decpebt core.
As in aes long before.
In an unforgotttn lore
May the wai's of thy lost ever p ur.
Thou art angered at the thiust.
But I know it is but just.
Fr thou evtr grumblest o'er thy trust
When my checkered life ia d- - ne.
And its brisf ihCt fairly run.
When a radiant crown is won
Brighter than the set'.ing sun.
I would in the briny deep
Rest in dee,). profounde?t bleep.
vv nere tne ever weep.
For I long for a home,
By the eea foam.
Where the ;ul!s tver more ill

ro.mi .

V. cr. the tijes will evermore,
With a surging, crushing roar.
Shake iht- - rock bound shore,
Ar they heavenward soar.

Nome Scarborou

Jones County lteni3.
The Trent i rising, making the

timber men glad.
Seed cotton at Trenton on Satur-

day for three and up to 3.25.
Fggs 15 cents cash. Corn 50
cents per bushel. Fodder from GO

to 05 and in demand.
Trade was lively at Trenton

during the past week. Farmers
are bringing in their products and
our merchants are payiDg them
very fair prices. While compe-
tition among our merchants this
fall has drawn trade which has
been clone at other places, we are
glad to see this and sincerely hope
it may keep growing.

Several rafts of logs we learn
will be started for New Berne
during the present week on the
Trent river. We are having a real
timber boom all along the Trent.
Timber carriages are in great de-
mand; several are having new ones
made, while others are content to
hire and tbe wnoie talk is timber.
Some are cutting, others are hanl- -

ing, which is giving considerable
employment to all who desire it.

We need at Trenton a live, ener-
getic man who is willing to invest
his capital in a good saw mill; we
don't mean a picayune establish-
ment, but one that could saw, plane
and manufacture our timber all of
the different kinds which could be
shipped down our river at all
seaspns of the year. Wo are of
the opinion that right here in our
p.nnntv w a. finp rmpnina for n lit--

energetic saw mill man with capital
t0 gtart a good business, as timber
is plentiful, of the very best kind
which is now awaifjng for capital

"t' 1

Now wl)Q wjn be tQe juckv mau tQ
start the enterprise and 'reap the
J'l UUIO

As the new year draws near we
Luc'11 u'm' wuu UdUBB"

ucw oeuev.ug mat
by moving that thev mav eventually
better their condition. We don't be-

lieve in moving as we never have
tried It butouce in twelve years, then
we found it. verv pinpnsirp. .Insh
let a one-hors- farmer start to move
if he desires to find out how much
property he possesses. Why he
may suppose that he has but little
and can carry it all in a short time,
but how deceived he will be. We
think the better way for all who
have to rent lands is to look well
before you rent once settled, stay
right thei e as long as you possibly
can and make the best of it you
can. We should remember the
old adage three moves are
equal to a fire." Now if this be
true have not many of our renters
inenrrpd henvv losses hv their m;inv
moves, some moving several times
from and then back again to the
same place.

Lives or Married omeu.
American woman marry too early

and live too seciuded. Many are
scarcely out of scnool before they
have settled down as wives aud
housekeepers. The cares of a
family are devolving on them
before they have the strength and
never to perform them. One
reason that our female aucestors
lasted longer and had better health
that their minds were not so was
much taxed norttbe nerves so highly
strung. They had the full Use ot
their powers. Their physical
he lth was better; their constitn
tions stronger. Tho.--e that bad
much mental activity generally
had sufficient physical exertion to
counter balance it.

Most women know not enough ot
the laws that govern health and of
the diseases incident to their sex

tor her responsible and agsgtROBs
duties! The majority of married
woman, with families ol small
children, need more relaxation and
a greater variety of innocent
recreation. Many of them become
so chained dowu in body and mind
by the mention of household, cares
and labor that their health and
spirits sink beneath the load, and
in appearance, strength and spirits
they grow prematurely old. Some
housewives suffer much annoyance
from bad servants, and some per
form drudgery tfor which they are
unfitted. The indoor labor per- -

formed by many American women
is astonishing. hat affects the
body influence the mind. When
one is worn and irritated it acts on
the other. English women usually
have better servants and more of
them. They are trained thorough-
ly for the special departments of. , .. . , T, ,. ,
uuuse uc"eu "au,w

.n uuiru naia auu iiuc uiuic, iu in j
later, and have bv nature better
constitutions. Yirginia Penny.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Win8Lows Soothixq Syeup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Jdiar- -
hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. j

mar71 dtuthsat wly I

lue ciiurcu was um.m-i- . packed
last night by the assem'jlei con- -

eregation to hear the introductory
. i tt v - t.i. rsermon uy ue . n. . i.uue, ui

Wadesboro. It will be remembered
that only l'--

Mi delegates were pres
ent at the opening of the Conven-
tion, bur this number had been
swelled arrivel by both

I ireigut ana man trains ami naie
conveyances and when t he con veil
tion convened at least ,'i.'0 . ..rrifoc
were present.

THE I.ADIK.
Preachers are human and epe

cially liaptist preachers, and not
withstanding the defeat uf the reso
lution admitting women as dele

.lu i un .ut-- ml--
lighted to have ladies present, a
visitors. Their presence lein en- -

chantment and gives spice t the
occasion.

i onvention met at .in
Opened by song and prau-- by Kev.
T. II. Vi itchai'd, 1. D., ot Wiltning
ton. Rev. C.Durham introduced
the preacher of the evening. His
text was a pan ot the second verse

'ot the first chapter of Second Peter:
"Grace and neace be multinlied
unto you through the knowledge of
God and of .Jesus our l.ird."

2nd day, Tiirusi-- .

Services opened by singing
"Nearer my (iod to Thee" Hev.
Geo.J Taylor, jr.. after reading
a part of the Scripture, lead in
rat

Proceedings oi eterd. weie
read and adopted.

The president read a telegram
from the students at the Theologi-
cal Seminary at 1. uiisvillo, Ky.
Elder G. li. II 'sticks was requested
to reph to the te'egram in name of
the convention.

The chair announced the commu-
te,) on.

INTKKNA I. KDVi'ATIoN.
,1. C. Scaiboro, G. 15. Bostick, J.

B. Brewer. V. P. Ilobgood, .1. T.
Spaiuhour, L. K. Mills, K. G. How-
ell and .1. N. fallings, Kev. I)r
Bell, of Philadelphia, Kev. Dr. J. P.
IJoyce, Chairman of the f iculry ot
the H mthern Baptist Seminary ar-

rived this morning.
On motion of Dr. J, D. Hoil'man.

the following names were added to
the oommitto on periodicals: J. C.
Seatboro, W. K. Gwau'hy ar il W.
II. Uardowey.

,

An invitation was read from I i

Grand Lodge ot .Masons inviting
the Association to participate in
the ceremonies of laying the corner
stone of the court hmise. The in- -

considered but the
"IIUUU n a"'1-- imu u cumu uui

e accepted.
The Secretary then ltad the com- -

mitteo's report ou Sunday schools
lie marks of this report were made

- l- - urouguton
On motion of Kev. J. W. McMan-

n awav that ; com in it too he .innnint- -

ed to consider the SUbieet ot col-
porturage and carried.

Revs. Geo. B. Tavlor, ( '. A.
Woodson. J. S. Purefoy, '. Powell
then spoke on the Sunday school
report.

The committee on oolportuenrasre
was announced as follows: J. M.
McManawav. C. S. Forris, J. W.
Gow, R. T. Yann, .J. II. Mills, A. G.
McM anaway, K, 11. Marsh, R. an-

Devenuter. A telegram was then
read from Mr. John F. Rav. Dr.
Mitchell was anoointrd to renlv to
tho teletrrain as f'ollosvs- - ( 'olossi a n c

send five to seven. Philioi.ins first
two to eleven.

Kev. Dr. B. Griffith, of Plnladel- -
.i .1 -- li i.ipunt, men auuresseu ine convention

on the Sunday school question
The report on Sunday schools

was adopted. Kev. Pattello, of
Oxford, was heard on the colored
Orphanage.

The committee on Colportueurage
made their report which was set lor
a special order at 2 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Rev. Mr. Talsom lead in praver.
un motion oi ur. r I'.tcDa i ti, i r.

J. B. Boyce, of Louisville, Ky . the
committee on colportage made the
following report: -- Your committee '

.
ou coiporiage maue the followiu
recommendations.

1. That a system of colportage
be inaugurated.

2. That the Hianl of Missions
land the Sunday School Board be
consolidated and that this work be
committed to the con rolidation.

That this board be named the
Board of Mis.-ion- s arid Sunday
school.

The Chairman, Rev. .1. M. Mc- -

Manaway explained the recommen- -
dations ol the committee. Mr.
i.ugenc n.uu-- uiLMeu 10 posipoue
the matter and make it a special
order for tomorrow at 1' o'clock.
Motion lost. J. N. Broughton op-
posed the report. Kev. C. B. Jus-
tice offered an amendment to he
report. The discussion of this ques-
tion consumed the most of the
evening.

That Durham is not a town ot
aristocrats was humerously set
forth by Kev. C. Durham, a' dele
gate desired a late convening of the

FRIDAY s: R V( EE I) N . s .

The Convention was called
order by President W. II. Pace at
'.hod.

Rev. McMannaway moved that
section 12 and 1,'i of the constitu-
tion be made one. and last clause of t

section 12 be stricken out.
Rev. d. II. Mills offered a substi-

tute. He said, -- yesterday I called
for a consolidated board and they
gave us a conglomerated board.
Hence this motion."

M oved : That a mih m ; 1 e of live
be appointed to nominate tlnee
boards-whic- shad act in co opera
tion with corresponding secretary
of the convention to conduct our
Sunday schools colportage and
mission work. That these three
boards shall be substituted for the
present consolidated board.

The motion to amend the con
stitution was laid on the .table and
the motion of J. H. Mills taken up.

On motion the special order was atpostponed aud Rev. C. Durham
redd the following repoi t of State
ioard of Missions :

JThis board has had during the
PiUst --vear ia its employment eighty
two men engaged iu preaching the
tospel to the people of our own

State. These have been located in
the towns and country from the
mountains to the sea.

This number seems large, but it
ha not been large enough to meet
the very earnest calls that have
come to us from many other prom-
ising

and
ami destitute sections of the

State. tbe
At the last Convention Flder and
F. Moore was with us. and we

expected him to be with us many' Iron

wandered off to a common near
London, and there, with another
lad, mounted an old hor.se grazing
mere, ana taKen a ride, only to be
arrested lor horse stealing. The
laundress had engaged counsel for
her son. but was in great doubl an
to the issue of the ease. When the
matter was suggested to Milnee.
his fertile mind was at once ready
with and expedient.

"How old itj the boys!" he aked,
and was told that they were about
11.

''Then' said he, "tell the laund-
ress to take care that they both
appear at thetihd in nice clean
pi.tuaiores."

The effect was almost magical,
Tbe two llUle boJs ' their nice
pianaiores, appeared in the dock,
and smiling gazed around the'
court.

"What is the meaning of this?"!
asked the judge, who bad read tl e
deposition, aud now came undtr
the spell of tbe pinafores.

'A ca.se of horse stealing, mv
lord."

"Stuff and nonsense!-- ' said his
honor with indignation. "Horse
stealing, indeed.' The bovs stole a
rule!"

Then the pinafores had almost an
ovation in eourr, and all who had
to ilo withthi-- i prosecution were
obliged to sutler Horn the judge's
iinligaiit comment. Youth's Com-
panion.

He tint has energy cnoagh ui
his cons; n 01, n r o:,r our. ;i ,cc,
sliouid go a httle I in : her, and ny
to plant a virtue n. its place,
wise he will have his labor to renew ;
a strong soil that has produced
weeds, may be made to produce
wheat, with far less difliculr y than
it would cost to produce' noth
ing.

A convict, with a ball and chain
attachament, gave as au excuse for
not taking a summer vacation
that he was closely tied to busi-
ness.

Mr. William Crooke was walking
down street the other day. He
had a boil on his leg as big as a
walnut Mr. T. H. Muus who is very-fon-

of practical iokiner thought
he'd play a joke on Mr. Crooks so
he slid uoisely up behind him

jgraobed him by the boil and imi- -

fated the bark of a dog Bow bow
bow!: Mr. William Crooke has a
long toot he pointed it at Mr. Muns
most a dozen ti i es and then he
gave him one for good measure Mr.
Muns went home looking as if he
had been scalped wrong and Mr.
Crooke went down to his office with
his leg over his shoulder with his
face as wry as a loaf of that kind of
bread little mistakes like these are
liable to occur at any time but one
thing a man can do that will not be
no mistake is to call at A. M. Baker
and buy one of those elegant Cloaks
that he has so cheap;take one home
to your Wife it will be economy.

New way to Cure a balky
Hoese. If your Horse is disposed
to lay down on the street orto balk
don't get mad and hammer tbe
sullen brute; don'o hold his nose or
put a handful of gravel in his ear;
no no not that; simply lean ovei
ami whisper in his ear; the old nag
if he notices it at all, ought to get
up in an instant and never stop
uuull be pulls up in front of one ot
our dry goods stores. I1 you must
say to tbe Horse is 'this, tell him
they are selling ladies Cloaks at
way down prices at Baker'sjstore, if
the Horse don't notice the whisper
then rest assured that this remedy
is no good but it is a fact that
A. M. Baker has a lovely lot of fall
and winter goods that he is selling
cheap and that in the stock is some
handsome Cloaks.

A.M. Baker. Dear sir I thank
you sincerely for fitting and suiting
me so nicely completely and cheaply
in the Cloak that my husband
bought of you when he was in Nevv
Bern; he saved'so much money in
the purchase that be got me a
Bonnet; ho says the cloak fits me
as a coat that he fairly Pants to
see me parade the streets of New
Bern with him in this new attire
which suits him entirely and fits
that he is sure there is no one an
where that can sell better goods for
so little mouey as you do; 1 intend
to Collar and Cuff him if he don't
buy from you regularly. For 1 am
determined be shall invest here
after at the cheapest and best place
in the City.

Gracefully Yours
M. K. Blank.

"Marier! MarierT" "yelled an
excited farmer, the other day, as he
rashed out of Baker's store where
goods are sold so cheap. "Dump
out those Taters and make room!''
"What for," said she. "Why,"
said he," I am going to buy a whole
lot ot Cloaks and put them away as
an investment. I find the prettiest
handsomest and the most Siylish
lot of Cloaks here that 1 have ever
seen iu this town and they are at
only half price. Really I have
never seeu any thing to reach
them." "Well, but they may go
down, John," said she. "Dowu!
let them go down, the goods m
them cloak's are worth tbe money.'

'Susan, my daughter, 1 fear you
are getting reckless. You have
had two cloaks this fall already and
you only had one last winter.
What is the cause?'' Well, father,
you see Baker has just received a
bran new lot of the loveliest wraps
of all kinds, and he is selling thei
at half price, so I bought both of
these lovely things for what one
would have cost, last year."

nave you heard tbe latest. Weil
tho latest piece of really good news
is that A. M. Baker has one of the
loveliest stock of really nice new
Stylish and handsome Cloaks ever
brought to this city go and look at
them whether you want to buy or
not take your friends and every
body go and look at those Cloaks.

This catches your Eye does it
well if you will call at A. M. Baker's
and see that elegant stock of Cloaks
he has there you wiil be surprised
and pleased to.

The Lady who attracted the most
attention on the streets today and
was the best dressed and the pret-
tiest in every way got her
dressgoods and wrap from A. M.
Baker.

What Boots it if I Shoes to bnv
bargains," said a delighted Cus-
tomer the other day at A. M.
Baker's s

:

We blnsh to think how low we f

have become ia our prices A. M. Oiv
Baker.

age are expected to defend the shall miss this good man.
patty under any and all circom- - Mr. J. B. Bonner has about finish-stances- ;

thev are expected to show eda new oftice for popular our young
Dr. Fields. Alsoup the rascalities and short com- - physician Alphens

fiffp mr in pnnruo n f

maim-- ' wsm.
j

speeches, but he is excused npon
thA pmnnd that he was on the
wrong side that is, his feelings
were in the opposite direction, ir
this betrae, was it right for him

t avnt the fee f Havioe ac -

cepted it, was it not his duty to '

present tbe case m as strong a
light as possible regardless of Uis

neraoaal feeline in the matter T i

PitEStDEXT Cleveland is not
politician by any means. lie

knows where to put in toe bcks
that do the most good. He wrote;
a letter which, it is said, secured
success to the Democratic ticket
in 25ew York. Now he appoints
George L. Rives assistant Secretary
ot State and it tarns oat that Rives
was a warm supporter of LteLaucey
Nlcoll, the bolting Democratic can-

didate against Col. Fellows for
District Attorney. With the as
aistvnee of Governor Hill who is

continually throwing fire brands in
the Republican camp, the Presi
dent will be able to keep New York
in the Democratic column next
rear, while North Carolina will not
nake any serious kick on. account
of Rives getting the place that was
wanted for General Cox.

THE JfEXT GOTEB50B.
The J0CE5AL will not no)ninitt

a candidate for Governor, but ic

will occasionally tell what the
people say of those who are talked
aboat for this position While at
Klnston last week we heard several
leading citizens express tbe de-ai- r

to see Judge Walter Clark the
candidate of the Democratic party.
They want a live, progressive, fear
leas man for Governor; one who

a

has ideas of his own and recogaiie j

the fact that the coon try east of i

.Goldsboro is a part of the State of
yorth Carolina and that the people
there are entitled to some considera-
tion by the chief executive.

They believe Judge Clark is such
a man and that he ought to be
aominated by the Democratic party.
Since Mr. Carr, who was prominent
lj mentioned in connection with the
nomination, has peremptorily de-

clined to be considered a candidate
aad recommends Judge Clark, it is
quite likely the Eastern people will
begin to centre upon the latter
gen tit man.

THE RESULT OP HASTY I.EKIM.l-TION- .

Oor Supreme Court is over- -

nrtl ha ban f K a r,- - r,
several years, and tho fact became
M apparent that the last General
Assembly passed an act, almost!
Without opposition, submitting an
amendment to the constitution, to1
be Toted on in the next election.
Increasing tne numtxer of associate
Justices from two to four.

This constantly increasing work
for tbe Supreme Court doubtks
arises, much of it, from hasty bflis-latio- n,

and the additional dep'ora-abl- e

fact that there are too many
incompetent legislators. The
courts are continually called upon
C construe laws that are rushed
through tbe General Assembly.
The work of framing these is en-

trusted to committees, anil many
measures are pxssed simply upon
the recommendation of the commit- - a

ertee which have them in charge. In
this way many members of tbe
General Assmbly vote for bills 1

that they know nothing about, and '

ln doing this they are onlv. cutting
oat work for the Supreme Court
and proriding fees for the lawyers.
To be sure we do not legrudge the
feec the lawyer get; the honest
lawyer who is devoted to his pro--

feSSlOa and labors to preserve the to
dignity of the same, earns all the
monej h gets OUt Of It. Lut SUCh

f
we

lOG4 legislation i costing the peo--

We Nat tb world for low

AGENTS Srlofw. A
Bound
bndooM

rhMit-srrKD- h
fttft

Albam. AM MK
mrnffl, kiii siom ana eaffm, DoiaiDfjr P4T" ot utiinet and Card picture nnt for 6ftoenta. ratall Vfico,
H 2e. ARodlTluali Pbo4rraph Alfcui
xl'i'K Kmhosned padded vidrt, gold adfafl, 9XtTLiou
rlann. holdins 32 imgp of Cabioft and Card nlciaraa
ai'uf ftri.wt, retails for lllutratd circnlararnr r oi the aiove ana
rfiCCFiNFB Stylbr or
Forali A MtcMmlalM, ALBUMSClnclni&Jtll, vuo.

II MP II 1 S "UiiX oar BJLAak

EEFLECTIK& SiFETT LiKP.
Can b sold in Tory family. GWm
more lirht than thrMOrdinnrrUmpa. .

lea llilrtj rmmtm 9mr mmmm--(Imp ud fee oTtna.V manuiactar a larr 11b T
household article, feend for frll)uatratd Clrcnlara to
FORSHEE MeHAKIN, Cincinnati.

Mme. DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only onei that will frn a pactat

MME. DEMORESrS
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of full direction, enabling anr om to
Cut and Fit perfacUy.

Pkipx, S3.00. Bent by mail, post paid, on raoatt
of price.

MME. DEMORE8T'8
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR
Ii a larire Magazine of 80 vxgvt of Fanhloo Nota a4blylea, Qluatratcd witn aboutJ ,QOO CU.Sent, pont-pal- for US cesti.

TUB
flemorest Sewing Machine,

THIS STYLE ONLY

OI(o)50

Nearly 50,000 sold and aiflnr
aatlal action.

tWDon't pay other compriies 40.0O
profit on a machine not bo good as TKB.
DEMOREST, but buy direct of the man-
ufacturers. Sent C. O. D.

Write Sot Cirouion.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

2T ICaat 14tl Street, New York City

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only S3 8EAMI.K8S

Shoe mine woria.wju- -
out IK' k ur aaua,

Fln.dt C'fclf. rfect ftt,

llutton ana lace. aU
atyles toe. Aa atyliah
and durable u trtuse
costlnu i: or Hi. Boy a.
aU wear the W. J.I - kJOUAAn. r '

I,. IM)UOLAS .SO BHOI le naes
nrlled for heavy wear. If not aold by year .IT
writs A. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, aaw.

THE ONLY TRDS

IRON
TOWIC
Will ptirffr tb BLOOD rMniUt
tb LIVER viltiDNtVTA
JiCfiTOBr th MULTH mVIOor or yuum i rffl. w c

BtrDtb and Tfrd Filing b
oiuiaijr crl: Kodm. mo
cim ana Dflrm roiT bow

zorc. r.BilTiM th mind
. and Rnnplifw Hrala Pmr.

"Suffering from compla(atapcv
J inr to their sx will find in P&.
HAHTES 8 IPON TOWIC a

Hafa.nprwdy cur. ii Ten m rlr, haalthv compltilon
nMmtn at rountArfoitinff on It add to !

j:.riLj. o not Npohment trmt Original and B
M nr. HARTFH" I IVER PILLS
B fnre Constipation. Llvar Con olilnt and Blok
i, ,ieanoiif. varolii Dots and ltvmm binu
X mailed on reoolpt of twoMQti In povtaff.

THE DR. KARTER MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Uso House's Chill Syrcp

sections. ow why not build one convention in the loreuoon and to
through from SQiTolk or Norfolk to adjourn at 1 L':'!d o'clock. "No sir."
Wilmington via Fdentoo, Pantego, said he, in Durham eats
Aurora, New Berne and Onslow dinner at J o'clock, and if you think
through as rich land as is in the you will sleep la-t- e you are mis-Sout-

r If any one doubts this let taken. We get up soon in Durham,
them go through on the proposed or miss our breakfast.'' Durham
line and see for themselves. Recorder.

ings of the opposite party but say
nothing of the evil works of their
own party. The average citizen
who has something else to engage
his attention besides running cam-

paigns, while he has his preference
between the political parties seek-

ing control of the government,
looks beyond mere party success:
he looks to the good that the sue
cssfol party is to bring upon the

'country by a better administration
'of public affairs, by honesty and
fairness iu political method.-- .

Tl, .1 . .. .1 , 1..,i uc iuul iruucn. nun .mju Liie

independent newspaner. are the
iuauce whee th;U checks the madL 0f political parties and hold
them wituin the boU!llU 0f reason.
Immediately after the war the Re
publican party took c mtrol in North
Carolina by disfranchising a large
number of white vo' rs and enfran-
chising the negro : they took, charge.
t':i other words, by f ree and sought
tj maintain themselves iu power
by force. but the independent
voters of the S:ate arranged them
selves on the side of the Demo
crats and hurled the R-p- b! ic.ins
from power, and these same inde-
pendent voters are content that
the Democrats shall remain in
control of the State government so
lng as istuv. economy, honesty
and f.Uine o every section ot the
Stat,J ar0 ;i;, 'T '"' '

campaign. .
Tlu I),:i)i"-'- r 1' ': ol the

St,ite must rememb, i hat ' is

'''d in the same c i s pu hi .e

opinion that fount Kepub'.i
cans banting: i" t i o'.;;.t iiu

tint it does rii trier I;
will need the t i : e i u 1 e

pendent votei an pelnlent
newspaper. :. aese he
par'y e u;ht to uiei "U ; :t. Peo
pie are look ag be tl 1' i: v i. am t s

to see the result ol party works, n
they cannot be preventt-- from io- -

ing this by denun.-ia- ions tar-
tisan Parrs.

A gentleman entered a phreuolo
gist's office in Boston, and asked to
have his head examined. After

moment's inspect ion the profess
started back, exclaiming: Good

ueaven8: yoii have the most unac-- t

countable combination of attributes
ever discovered in a human being,

Were your parents eccentric!" -- No,
sir." replied tbe allaround eharac- -

ter meetlv. "but mv wife is. ou
nedn-- t pay any attention to the
larger bumps, sir.''

T 'V
uegpite toe very Desi aitection oe- -

BWWed upon the baby, it win grow sick
nd troublesome by reason of colic, diar- -

rhoea, teathing. etc. Do not fail, then,
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25c.

It i within the reach of all for 25c.;
mean Lai ad or, the golden pciflc
djBpep,i,i ind,getion and jaun- -

dice. At all drufrgi.

discuss Mission-- . o'51 were raised and children. How often do we
to buy a printing press for Charitysee peevishness manifested by a
and Children, a paper publ shed at sickly wife aud mother that, by a
he Thomasville Orphan ge. knowledge of the laws of health and

The Convention adjourned to strict observance of them, might
meet at 7 o'clock p. m. to the be strong and healthy, and fitted

Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success is Cue-

ist. To the superiority of Comllne over
aM other materials, as a stiffener for Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shape
and workmanship of our Corsets, comi.incd
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of variou;
kinds of cord. None aro fenuino nulosi

"DR. WARNER'S CORALIKE"
la printed on Inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE EY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
380 Broadway, New Yorlt City.

tT fll lil IMil jYl ihU- - J JJJJJ

t

1

En.Tetic busineSB men who will give it proper atten-
tion, are wanted to tmndle tkia pump In every ten In
Pa.. N. J.. Md., Del , V.v. and N. O., and will b

control of suitable territory not already cupiod

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER K:'Office E tilrH.US.iuure Qhilarfnlnl,;, C,Opp. Bixitl St. Statkm f it. it iinuucipina, r iJ

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT5'
I Millstone uiih. World f r Table Ileal.

v:ii-l- f meal iDt on Si,-- f..r pn.-- on
r i: Cora Mill., fpner and ludr H. inner an4 Mill-

... e are agenta for lnaiaea, Koilern, SawIllls, Cotton (ilny ritmn, Shrtiaj, Pull.n. in..:o for ltollcr-lUt- ll Outfits which nv 50 to 75vuU
r the miller ia every barrel of flour he makea.

Write slating what you want aod terms you wish to tray oa.
references. Address, North Carolina fttill"

atone (. ., rarkawved, Mvera Co., N. Q.

On Thursday evening the Silver
Star I.odee No. '.IS. I. O. nf Cr K X

1) nfs ....Ipl.MtP.i ri,0inf,rcf ,'n,
v .v. v v w tuvi. UIOL QUII ii--

versary at Aurora. The Lodge,
headed by the Star Band of New
Berne, paraded the principel streets
with a concourse of colored friend t

following. The best of order pre-- :

vailed. At night a lecture at
hapin Hall by Prof. Moore of New

Berne, refreshments, fc. A large
crowd attended. And all would
ha e passed oil quietly but for that
eer troublesome creature whiskey.
Some partook of that too freely ami
found th 'mselves next morning in
the lock up anil had to contribute
their -- mite" to the town treasury.'
How long before our people wake
up to the enormity of this dreaded
evil! But the management was
good andaeredit to the men com-- :

posing the Order. The music was
gootl. We say to the Order come
again.

The largest retail store in the
I'uited States has iust been nnonwl
in Brooklyn. It rs stocked in a
curious way. A Fulton street can- -

dy man sells the candv, a Broad- - I
way (New York) Japanese concern
sells the brae c, a New York
shoe house sells the shoes, and so
it goes. The owners of tbe store
sell nothing but the dry goods,
and the rest ot the concern is made
up of twg, score separate establish
menis, wnicu pa a commission or
rental to the owners.

An expert life saver says that a
woman drowns much easier than a
man, tcause she keeps her mouth
open. Another libel on the fair J.
sex.

North Carolina Historical Society.
THE BRYAN IIOX"SE.

The convention raised 1,037.0.")
yesterday for Missionary Bryan's
house in China.

SIy;ht Inipioved.
New YohK C ity. April 7. ISS4.

Mil A. K. IIawkes: Dliit S.r Your
patent eye glasses received some time
since, aud am very much gratified at
the wonderful change that ha? come
over my eye sight fcince I have discard-
ed my old glasses, and am now wearing
yours. Alexander Agar.

Blank Book Manufacturer and Sec'y
Stationers' Board of Trade.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
thedruK store of F. S. Duffy. New

Berne. sep 5 lm

Webster defines a kiss as a
Salute made by touching with

the lips pressed together and
suddenly parting them."' The
"suddenly parting" is what caused
the rejection of Webster as a stan ,,
lard authority in all well regulated

sanctums.
Lr.dies of the "Wliito House

have found that their sometimes exces-
sive duties produce a low, weak, tired

tremulous state f the system, and
that iron restores richness and color to

blood, calisaya nark a natural
healthf ul tone to the d igeetive organs,

ph isphorus mildly stimulates the
brain ad contained in Dr. Barter's

Tonic


